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Coatesville Lynching Leads
to Closing Saloons

Westchester, Pa., March:—Coates-
ville borough, as the result of the
lynching of a negro there in August,

1911, has lost all of its saloons. For
more than two weeks at the county

courthouse here the fight between the
license and no-license advocates wag-

ed strenously and the drys finally
were victors. Os fourteen prominent
hotels and saloons in this county,
eleven were closed at once, and three
were given a further hearing. An ef-
fort is being made to close up all other
places and make the county entirely
dry and decisions are pending.

The no-license advocates presented
petitions signed by 11,500 of the 19,-

000 voters, and by 14,000 women.
Prior to the complaints in these cases,
other accusations of sales to minors
and drunkards had been filed with the
licensing court. The court has de-
cided that applicants whose liquor
licenses have been revoked because
of law violation are unfit persons to
hold new licenses, consequently their
places will be dry for a year.

In fighting against license in Coates-
ville the burgess of that town said:

“Coatesville dirtied its skirts some
time ago, when it lynched a negro.
A negro lynching would never have
occurred but for you men (the liquor
dealers). It was whisky-inflamed
men who were responsible for the
outrage.”

As a result of closing up the
Coatesville places, the Saturday after-
noons which used to be the terror of
the borough are quiet. Os course
many of those who cannot get along
without liquor go to Stottsville, Park-
ersburg and Downington, but the ma-
jority went home sober to their fam-
ilies, a thing a great many had never
done before. The stores of Coates-
ville have been doing a good business
on the Saturday nights since the dry
regime began. Before the saloons
went out drunken men could be seen
reeling about the streets every Satur-
day afternoon and evening, but .0

drunken men have been seen since
and no arrests were made.

A peculiar fact emphasized by the
closing of the saloons is the popular-
ity of the 110-license program among
some classes of drinking men. Men
who do not want to drink but who
simply cannot take their pay envelopes
home without stopping in a saloon
hail with joy the removal of this open
temptation.

Six counties in Pennsylvania ha-e
become dry in 1913 through decisions
of the judges in license court. Three
of these are in the western end of the
state. Temperance sentiment, sup-
ported by the bench, is doing what
the general assembly has refuesd to
do and the principle of local option is
prevailing to an extent which startles
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the opposition to it without recourse
to the better method of having an ;
expression at the polls. Judges, who
as a class were so widely denounced
last year for setting too much store
by the letter of the law and ignoring ;
its spirit, regardless of public opinion,
seemingly in some instances have tak-
en a broader view of their powers and
responsibilities. tWestart you in

business
in your own town. Use
your spare time. Will send
you new invention forsell-
ing gum, upon request. If
not satisfactory you need
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